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ABASE aiiANDEIt.
'Tbe Tituiville Courier cf tbla morning,

aprakiog of tba ditaitroua lira of nigbt re

Um, commencea ita artlole aa follows:
'Petroleum Coo Ira, the Sodom and

rak of PeooKylranla, bat experienced a vis-

itation of the t'lvaisbmeot burled on the
Budoin of striptural renown. To be sura It
waa not entirely destroyed, nor was It, so
far as wa have board, visited with burning
brtmstooe, but it ua vislleJ with fire andy bat wa about aa bad, burning oil, and a
Urge portion of the place waa entirely dr.
sirojea." w ate at a loaa to understand
what oiijpct tbe ailtite MriM.lor of that great
big liuie snedt, composed almost entirely of
other men's brainf, bad In view In thus

and wickedly traducing tbe bnslntu
men wiiojokt their all by tba destructive
eiemenl, or tha thirty or forty raoiillee reo-)ei- ed

bouMeas and batnilriB In tbe dead
hours of the night by Ide same palnlul
event Now for facta. No louger ago than
ln wk the individual withaoap locks and
a carroty moiHtacbi, connected with Ibal
inainiautii notnlng, cillid on our citizens
au l In a pitiful m l whiuiog manner aollc-ie- d

advaitising and other patronnge to sus-
tain the sinking fortunes of that e mceni,
aud was treated banesumely by our buainvt,
tneo generally. Tbe above alaoder.-i- a the
return for the kin I aud obliging tnanuer
tbey wore Ircaltd whilu in the, Centre.

f..c.. Outof tbe sixty odd buildings
buiaedjst atx or tbe "amoky sbantiea'"
wre uwJ foroib-- r lUon llgltluale purpoaea-Aud,- .

further, not lung since at leant
two of tae vry ruiprctable rdilors.of that
aheii TUKoiUoiit" Sodom and Gomorrah"
and lixliilgud la nxcastee that reaproble
men would bluib at. ijo much for the:, at
pteavnt, hut more anon if iiecraary. And

nntw it w me iiuioriunalea w !!a.

lta l by me 6,e u. B'i, and le Itu.tu. Ii
W44"S4. m ll.lt ll.it Icajra bt l!iulii..t

syinpalhlaa witn thoM who did, lftti u.
kind aad bat slander published to the Cou-

rier It Celled for or bit noj found t lion to
fact. From til such malignert mvy onr cit
izens be delivered .

SnooTiltu ArfRAT Between twelre and
one o'clock last night a row oocurred In th
billiard room under Akiu't 11 all, between
two mm named Jas. Melvin and Wm
Clark, w.hiob resulted In Clark receiving Iba
contents-o-f a plalol Bred by Melvin. Tba
ball entered Clark'a body about an Inch be-

low the nipple on trie right aide and
(track a rib and glanced round- - tha

outside and lodged in tbe fleshy portion of
the side. Both nam were intoxicated at tb
time tbe ehoollng ocourrrd. Clark'a atory
is that be bad bad quarrel with Kelvin
eaily In tbe evening aod bad whipped cim
that he waa atandiag la the doorway ef the
billiard room engaged in conversation wilb
a man named Simon, when Melvlo approach
ed drew (lie platol from bit pocket and Bred,
banded it to eom person present aad etart--
d off. Melvlo waa arrueted Ibia fbrenooa,

and professes to knew aolaiog whatever of
tbe ilioottog; aaya k waver carried a platol,
and dot not remetjacf of aatiog aoe laat
evening. Clark formerly retlded at Tarr
Firm, but new live on tba Brown' Farm,
near Kaae Cily. Ilia Wound !a not consid
er! dangerous by tbe physicians la attend
ant.

Melvln was held la custody at tha Jus
tice office, aod about 11 o'clock tbla fore
noon, while tbe physicians were engaged in
examining tbe nalare of Clark'a wound, at
tbe Rochester House, Mcoerded In making
nil escape, bat waa subsequently
in a house at tba mouth; of Benntboff Bun
by Mr, Thot. McHugb. Ha will have ao
exemlnatloa thia alternoon.

una Melvin waa bald to bail In Iba
sum of $1,800, railing to procure bondsmen,
be will be laken,to Ftanklin

Additiokal Loweb ur tub Fiat. Mr.
Ulchael iicOee, In addition to losing bit
building, had $300 In graeobackt burned.
Tbt money was la bit wife's dress pocket,
and lo tba hurry and canfaalon wai forgot-te- n.

i
Ur. Tbos Mclliigh, bad over $130 In

money in bit trunk destroyed. The money
belonged to tbe county and bad been collec-
ted for taxes.

By tbe Ore a large number of poor fami-
lies Inse their all. A good opportunity is
presented to our llbrn! minded .cltitent to
aid these poor families.

A goodly portion of Tllueville came down
yesterday ta lospeut the burnt ditlrict, and
lender Ibeir condolence ln onr misrortona.
(The Courier gave us their Sympathies In
Ibit morning's Issue. ) It It tmt a fair years
since Tliusville was similarly purged by
Are, and r aembled a flndglng elty on tba

hair alien." But tee public spirit and lib
erality of ber eltiaent bate rebuilt the watte
placet, and covered their desolation with
elegant and substantial tmsloett blocks.tt naemntata their en tcrprtta aod push
forward. Petroleum Centra bat an rqaally
proaperona future if her business mea and
capUalUti will set their ahouldera to the
wheel wilb tha vigor and determination
woico insure eueotes. -

The ceremony of the ill of confirmation
III take plaoe In tha Catbolio Church, at

10 a. m. (Sunday.) At 7)4, p.
m., 111. Rev. Tobias Mulleo, Bishop or thit
Dloeese, twill leclnr on lb subject o

neme aaa ins councils." Bishon Ifnllea
Is aa able and eloquent apeiker. and bavin
but recently returned from attendance at tbe
ecumenical Council at Rome, thoroueblv
understands tbe mbjecV Ail who desire a
iiou uierary neai thonid attend.

Tb following partlea wa understand. In--
tend to commence at. one: 3.
W. Thompson, H. C. Wetbter. Owen Gaff.
ney, H. B. Davis, lira. Elian Deoegan. and
CapL Smith. Otber partial will probably
commence reomiaing loon.

We printed yesterday over 300 extra cop.
tea or ine kkuoxd, and yet tb demand
waa not filled, In consequence of which Iwe
are compelled tore-publi- sh Ike account of
tbe fire. Enough extra copies will bo issued
to day to supply the demand.

Wa call Die attention of our readers to tha
very able Cumoiunicatten ia another column.
Tha writer ia a promioeut oltizvu and
kuewt whereof he speaks.

Do aot forget toe Wallace Slaters lo night
aa it la their last appearauoe. Tha bur. to

leaque of "Blae Beard"' will be produced.

uuring an alteroaiic at an early hour
yesterday morning, between two men nam-
ed

go
Kaae andClougb, Kan waa quit badly

cut by a knife in tbe band of his ouDoueni.
Clough immediately left tor pant unknown.
now men were ntxotrd. in

The Knights o Pythias bsll at Mosdville.
to

lVfwln.ifna Inu-n- t...- r """, w granrj ti,c- -

v,l Duplet weie present

'Tu. i. ZTZ T
i - "rmitpf tur uiapie sugar,

(kstmooloitcA.

Bditob Ricoao
The qneatfon it often asked, bow much

taa Petroleum Centra contributed In the
way of business to the prosperity of Titus-vtU-e;

and what amount does aba now con-

tribute to the income of two newspapera

published there one tbe Herald and tbe
other tbe Courier.

It might be difflonlt to give an exaot
anawer, but buaineaa men here know well

that the trade that bat goo from thit point
to Tituiville It limply Immense, and that
the prosperity af that place la In a large
degree owing to it Our people have been

larae customer of the 2era!ti; and liberal
patront el tb Courier.

Scaice a week elapses that soma agent of
these concerns are aot down here drumming

lor trade,; tad appealing lo Iba 'sympa
thies " of people to " help them along.'

Tbay receive as fair and deceut treatment
here, aa ibey pet anywhere and bow do they
aeknowledga it 7 .

I appeal to any reader of those priota,
if their animus toward ut It not spiteful and
aslfleb. Tbe Herald bat In timet put beeo
particularly Meetioaablc, and bat never
omitted aa opportunity af trying to be witty
at oofetpeoae, publishing without ques
lion anything to our detriment, if it only
happened to be rcaodaloua.

Tb Courier seems to think it Incumbent
on Itaelf to let up Uspipe, ao1 in ita issu
of to-d- in speaking'of tb late fir here,
It Is simply iafamoni.

now bow much do lb business men of
thit place and vicinity, Imagine they gain
by subscribing to these base newspapers.
advertising In tbm and galling job work
don at their oOBces; and then have them
regularly, and aystcmalicaly slandering the
entire community because ilk that of Titus--
villa, some of ita members are no batter
than Ibey ought lo be."

I can tell them, they gain nothing, but
los their when they In any way
am or countenance these black mailing coo
cerna. v

And a to busiuess generally, men whose
property and Interests lie brra should spend
just aa mil money In Titusvill thai
Inientti rrqutr aod n more.

'
C1TIZE.V.

A CAHt).
,M. Editor. I with ta thank the kind

people of Petroleum Centre for their assist'
auca at the Are on Thursday n ight. It was
rbroiiKb their exertions that the Amerlcao
w again saved from the Dr Bend. I also
desire to.ilve nouc.i that a valuable silver
watch wat found I rffy bouse fter;the Ore.
and lb owner can bv the tarn by prov
ing property and paying for tbit notice.

' ' J. R. Baunes.

A CAHl).
ma. jsditwh. i takit ills method to

tbaok my many frteoda for tba very value'
hi aailatanc tbay rendered me at tbe fire
on Thursday night, at II waa through their
aarilooi that I wa able to tave two of mv
.4'. a . . .i .

oiiiiara taoisa, ana a portion or my turn
tore. Hay they never have occasion to re- -

qqlr assistance at a like disaster.
" S. A. Hfohks.

ACARU.
Mn Editor. Allow me space In your

valuable paper lo thank my many friends
for In kind assistance they rendered me at
tb Br on Thursday night, aa it was mainly
through their- - exertions that my property
waa savea, ana 1 certainly am under many
ODiigationt to mem.

Tbelrt truly,
L. M. Stbrxbcro

rfTROLioa: WiLta i Gibhant. It
seems aa though lb petroleum industry In
uriuiauj waa on in moresse. with re-
gard to tba long known deposita in Hanover
we bear t a v. the borings undertaken
neighborhood of Uelde had for their object
tb determination of tbe extent cf a lavrr
oi coaix, occurring at a depth of about on
Dsndrad and twenty loon hundred, aod
thirty reel, and saturated with petroleum.
In former years this chalk bad been investi
gated to a depth of nearly four hundred
leet, tbe first one hundred and fifty feet or
wuten were ioubI to be extremely rich in
petroleum, and the rest yieldlnK Taroua
amouuta. Tbe lueffloiency of the apparatus
oiq not allow I be engineer to go dm per
but at four hundred feet almost pure uetru- -
leumwasmet. ; The projector intend now

start a company with sufficient capital.
Houses and machinery hava been built uud
boring commenced, tbe bore to be oi a

of sixteen and a hair inches, and to
down to a depth of one thousand feet,

During the mooto 0 October, I ha drill
itruck tb chalk, wblch resemUnd more
pitch tbao chalk, which tesu'ted. however,

pure quality after it bad beeii subjected
distillation and burning. Tbe petroleum

challc, which it It Intended to mine by
tneaLofBSuart, will be vcrked Into

alter ejtirucling from It U tha oil.
Feine10i aal Mining Jo'irnal.

Disastrous Fire I

Loss 975,00 to $S0,00.

Hie Bper eai ol Tam in Enk

Sixty Balldins Itcstroyed.

About twenty minutes of 11 o'clock last
nigat a or was discovered In tb roar ot
tba building known at tb Buffalo House,
at tbe upper end' of Washington aireel,
and before meant coull be taken to extin-
guish tbe fl irons, taa fir spread ao rapidly
that tbt building was ia tb court of a few
moments in a light blaz. At tbe time the
lire broke out a high wind prevailed and lb
buildiugs Moj constructed of llht mater-
ial and dry, tbe Cames speedily communi-
cated with Hughes' Billimd Koota adjoin-
ing, and Irom that pi. hit croaned over the
street and but a Jshort time elapsed before
tbe whole eod or tbe street was reduced to
asb-- i. The fire extendedjrom lb 1'etrole-ur- n

Centre House on the south tide ot Ins
street aa fa; np tba street as Coulter' gro-
cery store, and on lb north aids uf the
street from Akla't Hill, tv tb Americau
Hotel, fjrming altogether one ot tb most
disastrous conflagrations Ibal has ever visit
ed Petroleum Centre. By dint of bard la.
bor on tha part of tbe citizen tb buildings
on tbe north side of tb street from tbe
American Hotel to tba bridge were saved
from tb devouring element. Tbe fir ap-

paratus was found to be out of order, being
frozen up, and conseqasotly waa of osr

Tb fire enuin waa run down
to tbe baoksol tb Creek aad used fur a
short time, but unfortunately jual at ibe
lima wben It waa doing some good tb hose
bunt aod further efforts wer abandoned.

The origin of tbe fir ia uoknowu, but
from th fact that tb Buffalo UomH;es
unoccupied at lb lime, il it extremely
probable that tba fir was tha work ol au
incendiary, and that lb act waa committed
either from motives of reveog agaiusl eume
individual or lta for plunder. In either
Cat tb villain bad his revenge, as plunde
was BDuuaaoi, ana me ouriil metric! pre
seats a aeaoiai appearance mat wan Id ap
pareutly satiate th reveog of tba most

Tha number of buildings destroyed Is is
timated at over aixty. including barns and
outbuildings, and tba loaa will not fall ahoi
of $75,0ii'), soma placing il as high as $8t),
000.

ueiow weg've a Com p lett list of tbe
buildings destroyed and the Dimes ! the
owners aad occupanis, together wlib their
losses and tbe amount of Insurance:

H. B. Davie, Petroleum Centra Hon
aad furniture. Loss $3,600. No iusur
ance.

E. KT. Bailey, Building. Lose $594.
w. ibampson, tenant, grooery store,

Loss $1,400. Insured for 42,000.
n. u. wacbter, building and itock or

groceries. Lass $4,100. Insured for
$2,000.

Delia Curlck, building and itock of gro
cor lee.

O. R Kemp, bullllng.
Utn QaiTuey, building and wholesale

liquors. Loss $6,000. Insurance $1,000.
Sweeney It Collios, wbsolsale liquor deal- -

art, builuiag aod atock. Loss $3,600,
Ellen Doneuao, Ibree buildinge and fur

niture, and $600 worth of goods In pawn
uro.ei s anop. t,oai 3,000; insured for
91,800 In reon. and Marvlaud conananinA

H. Soubel, building. Loss $600.
ueo. w. King, meat market, buildinn

ana itiroiriira. Lota $1,800; lusurrd for
fSOO.

D Harris, Tliusville, Exceltlor building.
occupiea uy privet familiea. Los $1,000.

i. M. Stunts, grocer, building aad ilockv
Loss 91,400; insured for $300.

ai. UcL.ee, fish market, building and
stock. Lost $900. No ioiurauoe

John Glenn, shoe abop, building and
itock. Loss not jtltam.

Queen City, Brothel. Loss $800,
J. 4 M. Barrett, wholesale liquors.
Woi. Lee. building and nuwa room. Loss

$400.
Mrs. Hel'iney, building. Lost $1,000.

Insured for $.M)0.

K. W. BaikeriCo., In the above build
ing, itock of grocerlea. Lost $1,700, no iii.
surstic.

Johanna Collins, building. Loss $400.
Mury Beck, bulldiog. Loss $30u.
W. U. Casey, building. Loss f 451
Ellzi Jane Riebl, building. Lots $600.
Mary A. Sargent, building. Los $500.
Adam Fisber, building. Loss $250.
Lizzie Brown, building. Loas $200.
i.. V. Sweeney, building. Loss $400.
L. M. Steinbtirg, 3 building. Loss $1,400
Jobo Frits I, liniiding. Loss $000.

arj Sittitb, hiHI.llne.aod saloon. T.;
av.wo.

Hsichael Freel, building and Rfot'rj..Lost fAOO.

J. RutberkM, Hardware gtor., t,tools. o. Loss $9,000. Insured for tsa--
... v..u,,u vaiivy BlIU WMli

companies,
Sam Davit, bulldlosr. Lost tm
U. B. Aldrlcb, BuBalo Uou,,., ,

pi'I. In Ibis house the fir orli.,,,.i
I - r?iAtti k..tii"" occnpien a bei.Iiu s I li" $400; no insurance,

i ' ;' concert ball. Loaj

Ii M U I ', . Mill-- ' $W),
. J ii'Ml.ieM, m i on liuildln

ami Klock !KIAO.

F. J. IIaoui & Co , macfaioe shop. Loa
$4,000; no Iniuirane.

timer, huildlng, lo- -i t'n Jobo
"""" roiim ami r.staunnifixtur. Loss $700; na Insurance.

L. A. Davis, building and furniture --
Loss $1,000; lunraso $3)0.

P. A. Hugnse, building, Lois not
known.

A. O. Griffin, bailding. Los sol ksian
8. A. Hughes. Minding ,,j billi.nl j,,,!

ore. Loss $2,000; iosureil ror $1,200.
Deeker.t Evans, building torn down.

7 buildings burned and one torn d.iwn.
There waa probably 12 tuildltics Inoiu!

ding barns, atek.i,r the street destroyed
making in ell V0 buildiugt d.stroved fv tot
fire.

W hrv not time to mention !o part's,
lar tbeoamesor iratiy who woiked ncl.ly,t
the fire, but nearly all exerted lb. oiseiveau,
the utmesl In their vaduavors In save I rep.
erty from the destructive element.

A raiuor was current at a late henr iLit
a little Chilil or Mrs. Daneean's hml
barnt up. The child was subscaiientlv
fouud and restored to lie mother.

Several arrests af suspected parties hire
been uiade, but nothing d. Bulla is known at
to wbcthur tbey are the gulltytuoes.

liitrul Ioliiea.
. M. Pflltiulll A Co. 3T

Park Kow, Ntw York, aad Ooo. P. Keno,! ACo..
Advartliln Asents, are the sol aduu fur tbi Ft,
iroleuu Centre Dailt-Kkov- ta thai cliy.

ta that cltyaie rajuc stra to l. ik.lr
la vora wltb i lihsr of tne above litiuiea

SPLENDID Those uew ttvle ITxis. .(
A. A L Lit No.

f3T" Tea Servers 'or sule it t
Nicholson A Bluikox's.

tSETiluiiKioe HneketK fi.r.-i- l- t
NlrHUI.SON & li.ACSMOS't.

LOOK Al" Til, M. au I eii .id the flu.-- t

tvie of fl.its na.l t' iii'. ever Lrou.til lo
towu, at A.At.il-:.-.-- .

UATa ao.1 Al'.S ol all style.. l
A. ALDEN':

Keiiron'a av lnui!c Adtiu;
Oi! I'limp kur ruuipiiiir oil ur

in l:t i Wt'lla.
Kenvou'ri New linuiile Acting Oil Pump

Is auauuwl. iled lo be iba best pump now
In iiai. One ot Ita ludiling - atureg is thai
il nut only pro'luo-- s a com a ions fie e of

oilnrotbr fluid, but that it creates and
sustains a Conliit anil powerlnl suction,
by oiraiiH ol wuicb the semna ur veinsof !!

well are u a great measure, cleared of para
fine and oilier ohsinict uns, and Ibe oil in
tbe veins is drawn towanls the wel1. It
bas been l lamed by acmal test th tl the
use or ibis pump causes a (iradiully iucreai-in- g

flow ol oil. It is well known by nil
operalore thai this imurovoinenl i uf iiroal
value, anil one that bas tieen lunu souD(
for. The nuK'st mecbanici or onr country
have lor yeurs been at work liyiug to find'
nut soiiih uew and untried plan to prolong
the I.Im time of an oil well; and nothing yet
to onr knowledge ha been brought before
the public thai in any way equal the power
ol Ibe Konyon Pump, xpirieiie having
naught tnat il is tbe long couliniied suo- -
ton tout Iihs lb power to keep up and in

crease ibe production of oil well-- . UH
operators aro reieire.i to Mr. Geo. Boultot,
Superintendent of the Columbia Farm, for

Information in regard In Ibe practical worn-ins- a

ot the Kenvon I'umn. We anuMid tbe
following testimonial from tb uiauagersuf
lb Columbia Farm:

Omen Coi.t jrsiA Oil Co. I
Colnmliia Farm. Jan. 28. f

Ma. H. K. Kkntos:
Dear Sir: We are tiaintr vnur .Double

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure in staling Ibal we are
gettiaj niore oil and gas Irom each of I hem
than was previously obtained by Ibe iiesol
working barrels. We believe your oil potsp
to be tbt best in use.

llespeutftilly yours.
G W. Uoulton, Sup't.
J. P. BAiicttowf. Manser

For further par- iculsrs addri-s- il. K- -

Kkxvos, Peiiuleum Centre. P. O. box

647. jan31.

W Those desirtn I arte Casins Tnngs.
Swivels nud Clamps cheap, can enquire of
Nicholson & U ackmon.

BIRDS. The lust Hineinx and cheapsst- -

Canary Birds in lev-oi-l regions are to b

nan at
novi-t- f. J. W. BElTTl'o.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES, 20 per cent b

low cost, at A. ALDIiN'n.
Jla Jamestown utottiing oioir-- ;

Eset C'gnrs in town t GrlSSes Bros.

All Ityles light harness, cheaper thau e

(k.in.11 irl renin M M'l'k fuilt ItCCI, 1-

WHflA'Md,. ar J. Ii. K I'll


